
Atelier Kanawa
Shichi-go-san Shinto Ceremony & Photo Shoot 

~ Join us in celebrating the growth, well-being, happiness of your children ~

November 24, 2019 12:30 to 20:00 
Approximately 1.5 hours maximum per slot

12:30, 14:00, 15:30, 17:00, 18:30

3 years old girl $350 
5 (3) years old boy $390

7 years old girl $470

Contact Atelier Kanawa to reserve your slot
www.atelierkanawa.com
info@atelierkanawa.com

410-963-3961
Prepay Register by Thursday, 11/21 at Noon

No refund for cancellation after deadline/no show

National Go Center
4652 Wisconsin Ave NW, Washington, DC 20016

Shinto Priestess, Kimono Dresser, photographer:
Rev. Kuniko Kanawa

[ SHINTO CEREMONY ]
Traditionally, Shichi-go-san is a Shinto custom. You have an option to add this cemonial service led by ordained Shinto priestess, 
Rev. Kuniko Kanawa, to humbly appreciate and pray to kami (deities) for your child’s growth and well-being. Your fee to offer the 
evergreen Tamagushi branch to Kami is an additional $60. 

[ KIMONO ]
3 & 7 year old girls – Choose from selections of three different colorful & gorgeous kimono, obi sashes and hair accessories. 
The size (from shoulder to bottom) for girls, who are 3 years old, is 91cm and 93cm, and 7 years old is 132cm. 
5 years old boys – Choose from a selection of three different color & gorgeous pattern haori-hakama. The sizes of kimono for boys are 
100cm from shoulder to the ankle and 70cm for hakama from pelvis to below the ankle. 
Please understand that kimono may appear slightly shorter or longer, depending on your boy’s height. The photographer will work on 
angles and framing for the best shots possible.

[ PREPARATION ]
Please arrive with your child’s hair and makeup ready, clean, unscented, after using the restroom. 
Please bring activities for your child just in case you may need to wait longer than expected.

[ PHOTO SHOOT ]
* Your child in kimono with Chitose-Ame candy-bag or other props will be posed by a photographer who is also a Kimono model.
* The photo shoot will be conducted in an indoor studio style. No printing service is available.
* You will receive 10 high resolution digital image data online, from head shot, whole body shot, back shot, sitting shot, etc. 
* Photos can be selected online after checking the preview images with watermarks. URL will be sent within 2 weeks after the shoot.
* Photos will be taken as 8M to make it possible to send data online. It is printable up to A4, except the photos of overly active child.
* The deadline to select the photos is two weeks after you receiving the preview link. 
* You will receive 1 complimentary photo if agree Atelier Kanawa and JASWDC to use photos for ads on websites and flyers.

[ OPTIONAL ]
* $10 per additional family members up to 3 people to participate in the photo shoot. Dressing in kimono is for a 753 child only. 
* Additional photos may later be purchased for $15 per photo directly from Rev. Kanawa via check or PayPal .

[ REMARKS ]
* No photography during the dressing except who signed the model release form.
* Dressing & photo shoot takes approximately one hour per person. Please plan accordingly just in case photo shoot runs longer than
   planned.
* You are welcome to take few photos only with a compact camera. However, please refrain from photographing all the poses and with high

performance digital camera, especially with tripod, as it will disturb the progress and the time schedule.
* Please watch your children to avoid any damage of the kimono and studio equipment. Damages must be compensated.



Atelier Kanawa
* No food, drink, outdoor shoes are allowed inside of the studio.

Name of the guardian: 

Cell phone number: 

E-mail address: 

Name of a child (children), age, gender: 

1st preferable time frame:                    2nd preferable time frame:

Shinto Blessing:   Yes     No

Signing model release form to receive a gift photo data:   Yes     No

Additional members to join to photo shoot:

Total price at the time of reservation: $

I have read and understood the announcement above including the remarks.

Signature:                                          Date:    /    / 

                                                


